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i jruniMHi, ir. to bavt him- - r" eatd- - she

witlrsS look of ineffable indignation. v' Yes, that
lam I will never lae this

II I . at .. . teasel till I ret
8,000 DoUari for 4 Dollars!

JVoriA-Carelir- w Militia Tuitx Thou-
sand Dollars were appropriated by Act of
Congress;? during the late session, lor iat-isfyi-

the claims ofNorth-Carolin- a upon
the General Government for sevices rep
dered by her Militia during the last War,
Justice, though long delayed, has com at
laau Several Agents have heretofore been
sent to Washington by our Stale Govern
menl, with a view lu the settlement of
elsirh, but' their efforts were fruitless.
We are not aware of the existence of ah
appropriation for thia purpose, until we
accidentally came across it tacked to a
general ball containing numeroua other
items, where, we presume, it was slipped
in by the cleverness of some of our Repre-
sentatives. ., t lb

Salary ofR. Jtf. mitney.-M- r. Gar
land, Cltamnaii of the Select Committee,
reported to Congieas that they had ascer-
tained that R. M. Whitney is the Agent of
twenty deposite Banks, twelve of which
pay him, together, an annual salary of
$8.575 There can "uardly be a doubt
that this man inakea out of theDeposite
Banks at least, (Ifi.OOO a year. Several
of the Banks reliiae or failed to state what
salary they paid him, and oihera declined
telling whether he was their AgenL 76.

Major Henry Lee died at Paris, on the
20t.li of January.

James N. Barker, Esq. has been re-a-

K
in ted Collector of the port of Philadelphia,
s, it will recollected, waa one of the gen

lleman who was proscribed by the Demo-

cratic General Committee, who demanded

nuo. win go w pew Urleaoa te Texas to- -

bottom ui that sea, sooner than Wave yon tilt
get my pour Severan ""iV

The fixed resolution the reaolate tone of the
mother vvercame ell the officers and pun plated

crew of the Invincible." A search waa made
the buy, and Iri s few miouiee he waa disco,

red in tear, bid sway in Uce set ween Seeks
aick, and diftgoited wuh oge day's daty In
Texiaa naval service aa organized by the

land speculator and adventures of itlis eiiy,
Severan, my buy, coma with your nioiher.'

Ha jam pad aboanl the Utile akiff his mother
followed him the Whiieballera, oite id whom

fell joy tor lbs poor mother, seised their oars,
shoved off fro.n lhe srhooner, shaped their water

way to New York, and at nine o'clock at
night, the hrizht slam glittering in heaven

I hey reached the step at the eastern end
ofibeBdUery. Severan and bis mother weut
home.

This Is a true atory in all its leading details.
We challenge contradiction from any quarter.
We have names, aod dates, and facta, and pif

abundance. Nothtni;, perhaps, has injured
cause the glorious cauie ot Texas so much

lhe Wall eireet speculators and Five Point
fidvcntore, ho have been engaged in litrward-it- i

its interesia in this city. Hundreds and
thousand ol that human article of supply and de--
mand ruIM uiau,' can Wgwr ht this citv,ahd

ukeii, would be a roerey extended lo society
to public order; but when the IVxian spt-e-

morscasi ineir eyes upon the sons ol respoia
blecilixena, who are something; better thao mere
materials Ui rstw the prinesof land or to secure a
grant, we think a check ouxht to be put to all
ssch operuiiuns in a civiksod euuimanrty.

Jlceideutal Kiuui. Mr Pickwick bowed
t3 Ibe ladies, &. notwithstanding ibe solicita-

tions of his family, he left the room with bis
fri?nds. ,' Uet your hat Sam,' said Mr. Pick
wick. ' It's below slain, Sir,' said Sam, and he

down alter it Now there was no body in
ki'clien but lhe housemaid, and Sa n' hal

" iuin'i, noun to iuor ror n nu m iMeiiv
h(nHwiiiald ,Khb.0 Bra- .-i hy had to ! ail

the place lor the bat, and thj pretty house
maid, in her anxiety In find it, went dow n on her
knees, and turned over all the things that were
heaped ingeiliet in a little coiner by the door. It

an awkward corner. You could'ni get at it
without shutting the door first. ' Here it is,'

lhe pretty housemnid, ' This is it, ain't it ?'
Lei ine look.' said fcbic. The pretty house

had stood 'hecandls on the flr, and as it
a very dim light. Sain waa obliged to do n

hit knew before he could see whether it was
really his own bat or nut". It was a remarkable

corner, and So il was nobody's fault bul j

tnan'a who built the house Sam and the
pretty .housemaid were necessarily very close to-- 4

tffther ' Tes. this is It.' said Sain. ' Ouod
said the pretty housemaid. ' liood bye,',

Sam, and as he said it, he dropped the hat
had cost so much tiouble looking for. Htw

akard jou are,' said the pretty housemaid.
You'll lose it again, il yotd So7

'to prevent bis Teing it sgain, she put il on
hitn. Whether il was that thepreity house-

maid's face looked pretty still, when it was rais-

ed towards Saw's, or whether it was the acci-

dental consequence of their being so near each
is a matter of oncurtaiuty lu this day, bul

kissed her. ' You d in't ineaipto say you
it on pure,' said the pretty houtwuiatd,

blosltiog.' No, I didn I then,' , suid Saui ;
but I will ftow.' So he kissed her again.
Sam V said Mr. Pickwick, calling over the

banisters. ' Coming, sir,' replied uin, running
sUirs. ' I low liHtg you have bren,' vaid Mr;
k wick. ' There was something brhiud the

sir, which prevented our gMittug it open
ever so loti.' ine ftcKwick pajitrt.

Beautiful Co.timriWi. Aa lhe esiricb iisom

legs and wings when the Arahuti c.urs.
linuiids in Iter rear; as llm winged kluoing !

tnun the hnavens When Uto Klrrnal lias j

iintxiund the bolts mi does a Ittilo nitfier run !

the devil when a big dog in after I11.11.

lila.iline.

Two to two. Mr. Wilkie a gentleman
sporting propensities, met a friend of

: 'Ah, Richard, how are ye, my boy ?

You are just the fellow I wanted. You
must be umpire between me and Ilickloy.

are going to have a trotting match; my
grays against some of hi i cattle ' Jiichard.
'Alt, indeed '. that is a curious coincidence;
Hickley il I are after the very same thing,
(low are you going,?' fn.ie. 'In our
phaslons, two horses to two.' Rickardi
Extraordinary! We are two to two too!

And where are you to run tor tVith
prophetic grin.) fflfcie "To
nig.' Richards.' Well, this is surprising !

We. a.tfli wo o

too.

DARGAlxS!BRGISi
Selling off" cheap for Cash,

fTJHE Subscriber having determined to closu
n his business in this place, oners bw stock ei

GOODS
hand (leadinff articles excepted) at a very

small advance on New York cost and charges for

eaeh .and cash onlv at these prices. I he stock
large and fresh, tbe moat of it having beet

bought last Fall, and is well assorted. A great
bargain would be given to any person wishing to

nnrrhaoe the whole stock, and the terms would
maHa easv. '

..CiMintrv Merchants. Pedlars and others wish- -

to buy, will be supplied at a very snail pro-

fit. '

-- ICJ :AlNhostndesfed e"tnr"WawrteTt
come forward ano settle tne same, as no ions;
indulgence can iriven' and all those hav

claims against m, are requested to present
mem tor payment.

WILLIAM MURPHY.
Salisbutv1 March 18, ll?4tfS5

JOHN RANDOLrH OF ROAKOKE.

Marblien.
ftlHE DroDet'lv of Richard Micbaax, bred

1 tov lhe Imle Hon John Randolph, will
make bis first season in North. Carolina, at the
stable of tbe Subscriber, it the Union Hotel,
StateeviHf, Iredell county, N. C.

M Aft B LIE fJ wee uired br Monsieur Ton

son, (the Ajax ol bis day,) dam .let, by the Ira- -

DVEJ ?ZrM Vnie lAUBOIt :n 1. .

Ibe - weather iiieLi. last Sunday afternoon

X .ghi .od.b-l- f to broeawsy-ci- ear I

Aaina around New
eoJd on -

M . f ..i.r round em of
r .ha Ibe list chime. the

Viuty. ealhnff iha ehns- -
for

and. .-- - arilh mill. the
fe'tUr , .T.nroacW , Whitehall

L,pi.m. 77. hli
.t ma wain " --

cn I get tnf of the Whitehall
IN S OlSirac.ru uicut ie bul

TJA Jf the Whitehall boys?' said a bluff
ry

LU,erein7 - , . . . 4.
She ipproacnea ,nu

ted aroum. .

What w we w i "
) enough w the muter. I nm destrac

j i'. m ion. M I ? bii lieril
from-m- u he haaUeen inaway

Eiiced a vessel 4 b"rbor- - 1 the
I I .n4 iTKt liim?' as

fcuat BO BDPUiu ..-- b
ivk- -w

Ma'am how can you get him?

iv .mi take a poor dis.rac.od mother

loard to gel Her near ooy, vwsjea. , I

twuadeiUwaJ Mssrrrs lr --T((l

tbeen at lhe police office, bul we hae uo and

Ins to protect ourseiree.'
M i I J 4taamiSSlle

Several ox - me cooi --

hitehallers now grouped round Ibe tin-m- m

ale ladr. Perhaps no class of men
L-..u-

.fi ntoie feelioc beartav t
ie impulses of genuine humanity than the

baa dwellers those dentiirons men low

ho brave in death in every billow, anu
Vile at elernuy speaking in the Storm.

And! will go'
And I will go

J ran
the

And I'll go too
Gruff. qmeC

? -

but true lo sympathy: for fc-- 1

VU wflerinff."" sir Touusl watermen of over
Kbilehall volunteered to accompany Hie

ds to the vessel on which her son was a- -

loard. 1

She was therefore handed gently into the wa

hit. roe wina otew cnttiy over mo we
said

the iky clear and cld. She pulled '
Lr shawl close around her shoulders, sat maid

- aa a.. :

ba in stern, tni seeping ncr eyes in a gave
Ireclioo down the harbor the whole lime, on

gained some composure in the novelty of
smalle scene. I be gallant tars labored at the

kr lha whole afternoon. The little skiff flew the

Ileal overlbesliiihUairr cnrlmi .waves i
While the little bark is thus clearing its bye,'

alery way to the Narrows, we will unra- v- said
the causes that brought s poor distracted that
tber into this singular and adventurous

bsitton.

Theraose 6f "TeIas as created much just
for

nptlhy-a- nd iustly so. Yet frequently the
M of causes is injured by injudicious and

jioper acts. A small vessel called the
finable saiJedJaaL.JSundsfXoTxas- - other,
Loiters of individuals joined the exped- t- Sam

didffi, anrt among others a very pretty noy
ltd Sivtran Jul'au StignttU, the son
tlte late PrEr Sotgnetierresident liere.of
peat brandy house ol Kochelle. This

kel was fitted out, as we hear, by several up
Imdusls in this city, on the faith of some Pi'

lad speculation in Texaa.and if we are not door,

sUken we have heard the names ol James for

itson Webb end Samuel Swailwout, on
le list. both

Great efforts were made to procure a crew
lnotinting to 60 or 90 men. Young Suve- - lap

J&igneWLyjluh in question, was
iiloved at W site's lottery oiiicc,al the cor- - like

Hvi Broadway and Milen Line. It was
rthegot acqtiaidted with some oltlie 1 ex

."k. star nr
(i orars,one or which was s Air. wane,
it brother ofhis employer. Young Seignetle of

Insi smart, capable, intelligent, beau- -

I'jlboy ofhisage. The Texian npeculators
brew thf ir eyes uponjhtm talked tobtm

Wetedbimtoj .to thero-th-al they would make
m a midshipman in their oavy-th- en a

leuttnunt then a commodore. I he ina
nition of the youth was fired. II is moth
jot notice of it, snd forbid bis indulging
my such extravagance, assuring htm that

J prospects were excellent in life, but for
lo go into the Texian navy would be

and destiuction to her hopes, her
oH feelings and to her delight and

I

wpinfss,
Kipite of this, the poor boy was per- -

Med to run awav from his mother's
H last Saturdayto atop all night on
wtn Isrand, and on Sunday morning to
P1 th schooner in the stream.

Oi suspecting this thing the poor mo
te Dn a kid amnlA--tf 111 Rr.M(l UTI V.

h Wiher of the Texian officer. She got
r'aiiifaciion. She went to the police of--

On
f tnn uo nothing for you, saiu tne poi-w;Ue-

:

'My God!' said she, 'is this country ! is is
y native Ian J 1 and are there no laws St
o auiltnrity to prelect a mother against
Psof piratea!'

n this distracted state of mind the mo-- Km

fr went to White H!l aim and determined
rtatlf td'"Soafna l liaTovian aap ami ing

3 suv m -

end her boy with all the.energiJfcAll-- .
ftionnoi, a mother s love. to
b , thereforeboui half an hour past r

f in the. afternoon of last Sunday that Ing

7".'n approached the side ' of the In- -

i. wnica was lying at ancnor on
Vide?fJLbOi

XSJL was a wiere actidebt tHavtlie Vee- -

KJ-
- MICID. Iter llllll'll'IIMICI II III JUl

Ululmi llfltlil If, ill liitf

f lhe lut parting kiss the last long,
R conclusive eiiibrace, before he em- -
re on a airanir am Miire exnedition.

S Skiff Mm. kkintv nil In ill. AAOt A

Pflting.butld The Whilehallerajump- -
T Sinoia Kiuin.l ui k.M.il Th lrt mid

f """WBBVvei warm" with material indiima
jewnet the Kionappers w

.
ner noy, was ataoI

in.I r.Mta's the officer ? any officer? Where's
ltr"?te"t ?

'Ot H?,,Bon wade his appearance.

vtt,?,,,Wth ",d w

Li..TllMmrT007",',"",nt.'U....I i . .... . .

V NORTH CAROtlNA

DTATD LOTTUny
i For the benefit of the Salisbury Academy.

TovcaA;i3y.,'
To be drawn ag .rshbe'rough,

on Saturday, ithe let of
75 number Lottery 13 drawa ballots' ,'

v

8.000 DOLL 1118,
srksKjymn scheme.

1 Prize of 88,000
1 Prize of 4,000
1 Prize of 2,500
1 Prize of 2,000
l.Prizeof 1,200 --

' 10 Prizes of 1,000
10 do of 500
10 do of 200
30 do of 100

ALSO

- -- 1795-sttnlle Prizes-- -
CJAmoonting in all to l25,8C6,C3f;

WHOLE TICKETS
IliLVKS OO
QUARTERS' f 1 00

A Package of 22 Whole
Tickets iu this Lottery will
cost----- 85a

"

Half do 23
Quarter do 12 50

To be had in tbe greatest numbers at
WHEELER Sc BURNS,

Salisbury, N. C.
March 25, 1837.

NOTICE.
fllUE Subseribeis te " the Yadkin and Ca-- 1

tawba Association for the improvement of
blooded stoel.8." ill Uke notice that a very lib-
eral amount has been subecribed It therefore
becomes necessary to organize the proposed com
pany ; f ir which purpose the several Subscri-
bers ate requested lo attend either in person or
by written proxy, on Tuesday evening, ISthof
Msy next, at candle light at tbe Manaion Hotel,
Salisbury rNrcr As ihe matter ia getting to
assume an important aspect, a full attendance ia
desired.

R. VV. LONG,
See. Pro Tea.

N. B AM persons holding subscriptions sre
desired lo IV ward the same to me immediately;
at any rale by tbe lime vi meeting.

R. W. L.
March 25 8w26

BJiJYUOFCJtPE FE1ltt)
MARCH 15th, 1337. J

AGREEABLY to lhe direction tif the
Bank al their reoent meet-

ing, Books of subscription, for Four thousand
shares of lhe capital stock, will be opened on Ihe
Oth day of Apnl next, sod ooullnue open ten
days only.

In obedience le the charter, the Bnoka wITt be
opened at ihe following pieces : Wilmington,
Raleigh, Fayeiieville Newbern.Edenvm. llilU
borough. Salem, Salisbury, Charlotte, Elmbelh
Cny, Halifax, Tarbomngh, Liocolnton, Mor-ganio-

Washington, Wadeshorough, Wilkekbo-rough- ,

Ureetisborougb, Kulberfordkai, and Ox-lor-

JOHN HILL, Cashier.
March 17th, 137- -3 36

state of iiortnearoUua,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Syring Term 1837.
Wm. Harris, admr. of )

Muses S'eed, deod. I Bill in Equity
vs. y for tbe settlement

Agtippa Steed and j of an Estate.
others, J

In this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of
lhe Court, tl.at ihe following defeodanis are I

nui iiiiiainianii o .1 0UL Oiaii
STihSteed, Collier Steed, Elisha Smart and

Tabiiha hia wife, Lihon Steed, Purnal Skean 4
Adeline, bis wife, the Children next of kin of
Mark Steed deed. Harris Russell snd leah
his wife, Agrippa Sieed, Eli Reeves and Nancy
his wile, Duriell Coggins and Palla bis wife,
l.rby Steed, Elijah Bailey snd Lundy li.S wife,
Ezekiel Bailey, and Polly bis wife, Lihon Steed
and Martha his wife, and four other children of
Hill Steed deed, whose names are atikruwn,
Vestal Beeeoo and Sutaonab bite, w lis, and Mo
ses Steed jr. -

is therefore ordered by the Court, that pub-
lication be made for aix successive weeks in

the Carolina Watchman, aa to said defendant,
ior them to appear al the next Term of thia
Court, lube held on tbe 1st monday of Septem-
ber, 1637. in ibe Town of Lawreoeeville, and
plead, answer or demur to complainants Bill, or
Judgment pro. cWesso, will be taken and en
tered agaiuat litem, and Ihe Bill set for hearing,
and heard ex parte ss to Ibem.

Test, 9

JAo li; OAINESr.'w .
6w36 price adv. $4

State ofJYorth Carolina,,
y MONTGOMERY COfJWTV.

Spring-Term-, 1837
Juha Bird, adm,- - ''''',t,.S:l:' V to Equity.

Margaret Garbam others, J
IN this case it appearing to tbe Court that

McLeod, admr. of Robert Graham dec.
one of the defendants, is not aa inhabitant of

this State.it is therefore ordered by ihe Court,
that publication be made far 6 weeks in ths Caro-

lina Watchman as to him, lor him to app ar at
the next Term of this Court, to be held jn.jha
Town of Lswrencevtrie,o 'the 1st monday of
September next. It ihea and there plead .answer
or demur to complainants amended Bill of com-

plain ant, or ibe same will be taken pro. eonfeeso

as to him, and ihe cause set for bearing k heard
expanses to him ..

y-- ; ; .

--JAS. L GAINES, te:. t.
fi36 Price bdv. i ' ' "

BLANK WARRANTS
For Sale at this Office

We sre tratified to have it In our "power to
state, that lbs tondltiooaL "snbseriplion ;n this.

own, to the Stock sf the Tayetteville and
Western Rail Road Company, has- - beenVoade
annotate, and we feel uVisfW. that ihta r..U
sattrprWae Important to'the Wester portlf
norm uaroUos, will sow ? g abead."

UWHAR1E .'.1. a

WILL make baa last season in
CouniV. at mv anh ri

in Lexington, N. C, ending on
ihe 4th of Julv. The sariiv oi

his b.Kl aieaiae-f-len-nb anbslance and now- -
er his fine energetic action, 1 think will cross
excellently well, with ear com mo a snares. He
will b six yearaold Ibis Spring. " -

1 order to aevMoutodate all lbs Farmers who
are desirous lo bleed fvnt horses snd at a rate
within the means of all bree'deta, I am induced
to put down the price of ihe season of Uwharte,
lower than thai of any horse in ths Union of

blood at.d character. He will make bis
preaenl season al 10 j insnrance 20. In au
ditioo to the yearling filly and two colts thai t
sold in I S3 1 at iS.noo. (oqi vt Uwharie's dam )
I refused last Falj.fur a .yearliag filly eot of bM
dam and by Imported Lucborougb Q0, and fcr
Ihe old mare 11.000. - .

IO" For further particulars see hand bills. '
W, R. HOLT.

March 85, 19J7 89.6 -

SARPEUON
(Imported.)

fllHIS apletHlid English Ke. Hose k Slsl--
lion, imported in 1344. will cover snares the

preaenl seaeon, (which has now ewamenced.) at
my stable, Utaavill county, N O. on ilie mate
mad leading froia Oxford u Boydton. Virgintst
ftiniheseasiMi, payable twfore or hi the Aral f
July next, at which lime it will expire, Ik 1100
tar sis ee. which will be demanded as soon as
the aura is ascertained to hum i.iu.
fed; with one dollar cash to ihe groom in every
ease. Caie will be taken to prevent sees pes or
aociuenteHii i win not ee responsible tor any that. .

may happen: Servants boarded giatis; good pas
turage for mans, and when fed. Ma cents r
day, which charge must be paid before ihe mare
will bo allowed to leave the ml

discretion of the auhalit-- "' "
SasraDbs is a rich brown hone. f hands

high, loalerf m 1828, the property of General
Uiwvenor is a horse of the greatest strength

no power, nuj nacK ana hmim so remark My
strong, that he is thought to be master of 15
stone and, as a race horse, be waa equal,
auu general if arpertor, 10 must JiurseSoLIS day
aa is proved by reference lo his memoir in de-
tail, which may be seen in lhe July (1831)
number of lbs Tvrf Register He. is the ooly ,
son of lb famous 'Einiliu.' known lo ha imimiu
ed. Emiltus. it will be rerueuhrH. la lha ana
of Plenipulentiary, Scipto, Priam. Kiddlesworth
ana many outers, and covers at AO gs. a
marr- - - -

SAsraooR ptswsssss more of Ihe stuui. Mam-brin- o

aud BeuningrirooKh blood, than sny other
horse in America, and is a direct cruse upon sny
ofouruativo wares Ilia pertumaneea at Intee'-an- d

four years old, funtil he wss injureij were .
.id lbs ntsl obaraeter-beali- ng neatly ail hie com
peitterH, giving snue of Ihe.u high odds in
weight. (See Racing Calendar and SpMti'.g
Mairatme, aa above ) .

N. U His atuek (Colls) are remarkable large
and racing-- 1 ike. .

, PEUK2UEE.
SasraooH wm got by iimt cspiul raeer and

unrivalled Stallion 'Emilius,' by ibe (real ,'Or-vill- e,'

who also covered al 60 ga , tnd waa per-
haps lhe best sonuf Benntngrirougbjiiiiif a King
Herod mare, n j bis dam lean, by Ibe Fryer,
grand dam by Dick' Amirews, equal lo any bursa
ol bis day, both as a raoer and SuIIhki; May, by
Benningbioutfh Primruee.by Mambrimt-Crrck-el,- by

King lleiod, the beet Stallion of hi day.k
lounder ol ibe best stock in Eng land Sophia Jiy
Blank-De- an. ,VLort Leinh"a)br Seeoed Mr?
Hanger's brown mare, by Siangan's Arabian, out
.( Giiwey by King Willum'a N loogsed Baro
Makeless, Roysl Msre.

1 he f Iyer was got by Vandtke Js'itor-da- m,

AfjJia aya... llenninjrbriibgfi- - -- Giilifl iwer, by
lliuhflver Gnldttiiilar. aim, in nridali..i,n..r.. ,m "j - w.
by Mareke Cullen Arabian Regulus, etc., 4c.
I ha Fiver waa nanital h.iru nil um. ..r
'Wings,' winner of the Oaks and oilier good
miiiiria.

Vtndiks Junior waa got by Walton, dam -

Dabchiek.by the Poi8os Drab, by Highflyer
Hebe, by Chrysolite Proserpine, sister to

Eclipse. .

EDMUND TOirjVES.
March 3 Sgtf.

. .

RECEIVING ex FOR WARDIAG GOODS
rnosTxoix atwxLmxroToxr

a pax cm; vitm
ALL 00048 consigned to us, at either of ths

places will have due attention.
At Fayeiieville we have large St eumroodioos

warehouses at ibe River, s P,'. teTow.Jn --

which Ouols osy bs stored, si ibe choice of
shippers.

Being part oweers In, snd sgenti of. lhs Hen
rietta Steam Boat Company, will be able to give
despateb to ell goecis eerwigned to Wear iTT'

Charges on goods from New Yolk, or else-
where may be paid in ibis plsce.

HALL at JOHNSON.
Fayetteville, March, !037.-3i3- 5. , -

State otilottn earoltua;
January SwiotM,1837. 7"'7

Fiuly & Bouehelle Ortgiaal Attachment
vs V levied apoq defend- -

Juseph Stanley 3 tnts Land.
IT apranng lo the satisfaction of ths Court,

that the defendant is aol as inhabitant of this
State : il is therefore ordered, that Miblicsiion
be mads iathfCsjsiiie WslcbnMie for six
weeks, mat the defendant appear al our next
Court of Pleu and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the county of Wilkes, si; the eoort-huu- se an
Wilkesborough, on the first monday after the
fourth monday of April next to answer ot reple-
vy , of judgment will be iatered against him. and"
the Lands condemned lo aalisfy plaintiffs debt.

Witness. Wm. Maatin, Cletk of our aaid
eoort at offlne, the first monday after lb foorili
monday of January. 1887. ...

Test-e- fTM. JIUSnV, c u
Msrch 18 6w37 price Jii'"-..- .

WATCHMAN. T

Salisbury, March 25, 1837.

HENRY SWINK,
Who wss eonvioted of lbs murder of bis wile,

it is already known to our readers was refused a
new trial by the Supreme Court. The cause
waa therefore remitted back in lbs Court of this
county for final proceeding, and ooruing; op on
Thursday last, his honor Jvosc Saunoxsa,
pronoonoed sentence, that he shall be hanged on
Friday, Slsiof April (next month The only
reuark we have lo make is that of deep oommi-erati- oa

for a nature so 'perfccily depraved with
w little intelligence to counteract iuavil

Since the elevation of Martin Van Buren and
Dick Johiisoo, the political wotld baa become
quit i dronixi. The most of the public had be--

roe tired of the din, many of the Whigs had
bocotne duhearlened, and some we dare aay, aie
making ready, aa baa been the way of the world
iu all lime pint, to gel into the majority by de-

serting their party: Principles' they never had :

SikIi men, tike the celebrated Major Dugald
Oelgelty, only fight Cr their uiy. and which
ever parry bag ilieatodaia or lite tTme bmnir
will assuredly lake all such as these It is cu-

rious lo think how many genuine Crawford and

Adams mon are now figuring under the Jacktrfin

Van Huten banner. But this is no time to give
up the game as hopeless. There is that about

the cause of the present Administration that
must link it in less than four years Marhuvel
ab he is, Martin cannot lor a great while keep
in wjih both sides of the Abolition question. He
cannot much longer desrt lhe principles of Jack-

son and still call piously on that name. He
cannot reward hungry expectants as he had pro-

mised without making enemies of his present
friends in office. He cannot do without a na-

tional Hank, and then he must lose the gold and

iirer men. So fix il aa he may he moat go to
the wall.

THE SPECIE CIRCULAR
All accounts seem to authorise tlie con-

clusion that the President will order hia

Secretary of the Tteasmy to rescind the
order from this department, so soon

as he can do so consistently with his rfspect
President,- - Jackson;" It is admit-

ted on all hands, that the measure was un-

wise, oppressive, unjust, snd founded in a

contemptible motive of malice: Both

Houses of Congress have spoken strongly iu

of this measure. Qunertl Jack-

son contemptuously disregarded - the n and

,)M!il(!.l, as is Ins wont, to the people;. The
peoji1e h.Vve however, apiikeii through their
ripitscntatives they hive spoken again
through memorial signed by 30 Senators

in Conyrrssi and yet, out of rttptct to such

a predecessor, this abominable policy is to

continue filleting the A nortean people.
We think it would be far more wise and

prudent to say nothing of honesty, for Mr.

V. D to have some respect lor tho wishes

and feelings of tbe nation.

t'.xlrad of a iMter from Montgomtry, (Ala.)
March of. 1&37.

Ma. H. C. Jokes:
Sir. Thinking that il would nol lie uninier.

estinsr loyoti, I have concluded to address thit
Epistle. J

A"K(Tnf lTi fTriiptt Torfians are now in this
place on their way to the far West. There are

a Vol 3000 here, they consist of old men, wo-

men nd children, about 1500 more are now on

their Way here from Fort MiU:hell,amng whom,

are about 200 hostile warriors They will leave

here on Steam Boats a soon as the Ooats can be

procured from Mobile The warrior that went

o Florida will meet them si Mobile or New
Orleans they ( understand) will be euipped

root Tampa Bay.

The auctioneers is now engaged in selling the

ponies, &.c. The Indiana are a most miserable

st of looking creatures; many of them being al

most naked, and none well clothed. They ap-

pear to be very reluctant to go to the West;

many of ihem say that lht, would rather starve
in the nation and be buried with their fathers

than to go West.1

--Tbe news of Powell capture tnrns not to be

without any foundation, and indited, it appears

from tale news here,, thai hot work may be ex-

pected belore the war is tsrmioajedewsela
lecent SauIS Kaalieerrevee-- n particulars,

only our troops pwve successful. ,

t the disunce yon sre, yoo can have but

of the frauda that have been practised

on these rrtisersbl. people.-s- nd ntjr onj sur-

prise is. lha tbey Mffredtso-uo- b ibey
commenced boaiiIities.T-.aie- re M - ,n

ter than Murrell'a gang;-t- hey came

dy adventurers and hee made large fun'
not by an honest trade with Indiana, but by ac-

tual a windling and robbery.

I expect to leave here jo a few days with ibe

emigrating Indians st a salary of U5 per

month. Whether I ahall return orgo on lo 1 ex-- as

I do nol know. - - YwrFriendr"

Jtaleigh Gatton flood We nnder

atand that there are about 1.000 laborers

now at work on this Boad; end ihat it is

going ahead rapidly -R- aMgh RegUttr.

We perceive that Gov. Stokks has been

reappointed Indian Agent by Mr.
Ib'

Van

Buren..

of Mr. Van Buren that Mr. Ash, the late
member of Congreas, should be placed in
the office in lus stead. , i:-

MiifififflaC
Mr; Ash has, however, got an office, it

seems. The Philadelphia papers state
that he has been appionted Navy Agent in
that citiy.

77 Collrctorsttip of our Town. We nnder
aland this otiice has been filled by lhe appoint-
ment ol Col. Marsteller of this place.

IVdmington Ado.

Linnet iaeegaged with llinda, to ran for an
inside siake of f 10,000, on the lour mile day of
the Natchez (Miss ) Jocky Club, over lhe Phar-aali- a

Couise. The meeting was to . have com-
menced on Wednesday last; 'era ibiaibe vexed
question is decided, whether Louisiana or Mis-siMip- pi

bears away the pilm. and tens of thou-

sand of dollars have changed hands on the re
sult.

"JVcte Turk Times.

Rodnlyh and Hindu vs. The Wwhl !

If these two 'eraeks' are 'alt right' lo day, a
letter hss been mailed tor ua at Naiehrseoolain-in-

a eialleiige lo run lhe Four mile heats ever
ih PluraaJi . course, Natebes, or therFxsbiise
con rue, Witw Urleans, against any two horses in
the United Slates, (or Irom f 10,000 to ,50.000,

- -- lb.

Bostoh, MiKCii S.

Indecent Public lectures. We iiin.'erstsnd
that sa attempt has been niade by Mr. (irihain
to deliver a course of lectniHe, public to females
Oidy, n payment of 50 c nls each fur Hie courae,
on ui jcets and of a kind which cannot be listen
id to without a i.lio k to that sense ol decency
w tiK--h is one of the bafegtiariU of ir
I ue. One or uiur!,ol li. l.it) Attty tntr been
previously delivered, a lare number of lemules
asseiiililed at Amory Hall yesterday aflcrnooH lo
hear another lecture.

A large number ol people also, besides ilie wo-

men who had purchased tickets, were assembled
at the pUce, by a ruuturof the kind of eshiH-tiot- i

which was anticipated ; and some parley
took place between the women within and lhe
meu without the hall. We have not learned
particularly the course of proceedings, hut Mr.
Graham did nol appear, and the lecture did nol
take placo The City Marshal was present fur

the preservation of order, 'had there bern any
disposition lo violate ilnd we do not learn thai
there was any act of violence committed; but
whether t)he marshal attended with a force tul
tivient lo prevent a breach of lhe peace, had any
been threatened ve are nol .informed. We are
informed that the lecturer professes to address
his instructors to married wotmn, but that many
unmarried wnitien and girls were present. We
would ask if there is no mode of repressing this
wiiri!geopwLpnWic
TtuFihal'expression of lhe popular indignation,
which operates by a summary a(kiesl to lhe fears
of the offender.

Daily Advertiser.

According to a census of the population
of Rome, taken in October last, that capi-

tal contains 153,G83 souls, without com-

prising the Jews. In the above number
there are 41 bishops, 1,468 secular priests,
2.023 monks, and 1,406 nuns.

MARRIED.
In this county, nn the 19th Instsnl. by the

Rev'dS. Rothwck. Mr. TOBIAS WISE, to

Miss MARY SWINK.
Also, on (he 2 1st, by the same, Mr. SIMEON

LKNTZ. to Miss CATHARINE ANN EAv
CtE. -

A MATHER WORK BY WRAXALL.
ZAncdotetJ'FomFC6i(rtt''
On Fiidsy, March 18th,wiU be publishes in

Waldie'a Literary Omnibus, a third wurk by

Sir N. W. Wraxall, entitled, ' Merooiia and

Privats Anecdolesof ths CourU of Berlin, Dres-

den, WaraawKtnd Vienna.!!. . This-wor-
k has

nsvsr been reprinted in America.

.i'-lrc5i-

The style is clear and polished, without

other ornament than what naturslly occurs.

We shall only add that they abound throughout

with enlivening anecdote, and that the reader's

lime and attention will be amply repaid, whe-b- er

bia search be for information, or amose--
"

The 'whole of the early numbers of W'aldie's

Literary .Omnibes eeieg exba4sud, set
edition will be commenced on the 18th inal..from
which date new subscribers who givs early no

" f

lice will be supplied.
Price for a single copy for twelve months

three dollsrs, two copies for five dollars, five eop-i- s

for ten dollars It is the cheapest periodic

cal no printed in America, and the postage ia

Ibat of. Newspaper.
A WAU)R(

46 Carpenter strttt.nor of the Arcade,
FhUadeljhho.

ported blnster ; g. earn siaura. itmporieu yj
Alexander the Great, 1m.

srT For further particulars see hand bills.
- - tMOS WEAVm.

' Statenittr., ; March 18, 1837-- mJ5

imiKrq ioo nan. . Are you
'nei- - have him ?' ,

1..... i. i ;. 1 - "i

efci


